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As you slowly glide through the 
landscape, it’s as if a gentle breeze 
guides you. Basking in the warm, 
steaming water, you feel at one with 
your surroundings and time seems to 
stand still. 

You can step out of the HotTug to 
take a dip in the fresh water. Brrrr, the 
refreshing cold tingles on your skin. 
Then gently ease yourself back into the 
warm water. 

You had imagined what it would be like 
to sail in a HotTug, but this exceeds 
expectations. Life doesn’t get much 
better than this.

= organic
= vegan
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HotTug  
2 hours
2 persons € 164.-
3 persons € 184.-
4 persons € 204.-
5 persons € 224.-
6 persons € 244.-
7 persons € 264.-
8 persons € 284.-

extras
skipper two hours € 50.-
extra half hour sail € 30.-
departure of two HotTugs  € 50.- 
at the same time
towel € 4.-



T-shirts 
T-shirt – HotTug sailing  € 25.00
from the countryside to the city
organic printed 

T-shirt – HotTug logo € 15.00
100% organic cotton and child labor free

HotTug wool hat black & white € 18.00

HotTug wool hat white & blue € 20.00

HotTug wool hat grey or black € 15.00

Giftvouchers
Costs of a giftvoucher depend on the number of persons.
Buy them at the HotTug station at Vessel11 or
send an email to shop@hottug.nl with the following data:
- name of the person who is going to recieve the voucher;
- numbers of persons;
- date  (when are you going to give the gift? 
 The voucher is valid for 365 days);
- postal address (for sending you the voucher)

After recieving this email, we will send you a payment link, 
after payment we will send you the voucher by post!



  

Beers
we like to keep you afloat with a 

unique selection of 
nice, organic and local beers

Gulpener - ur-pilsner  € 3.00
100% organic dutch lager   5%

Gulpener - ur-weizen  € 3.70
100% organic weizen   5,3% 

Grolsch 0%* € 2.80
A pale golden, non-alcoholic beer

Beers brewed in Rotterdam
Brouwerij Noordt - Noordtsingle € 6.00
Brewed using only one hop, fresh, powerful 
and full of flavor   4,5%

Brouwerij Noordt - IPA € 6.50
Cloudy, creamy, fresh IPA. Nice and fresh   3% 

Vet & Lazy - Je Moeder € 6.50
A Tripel beer brewed in ‘Blue City’   8,5%

Stadshaven - Kraken Blond € 4.70
A pilsner with blood orange and kiwi berry   6%

* sometimes a different brand due to availability



 

White Wine
Tarani Sauvignon Blanc  (VEGAN) BOTTLE € 21.90
fresh but soft, aromas of grapefruit and green apples

Dumanet Viognier BOTTLE € 23.50
smooth, powerfull and rich, with lots of ripe fruit

Rosé Wine BOTTLE € 23.50
Ycaro Rose Syrah
aromas of raspberries, cherries, some lemon 
and black currant. 

Sparkling wine
Prosecco BOTTLE € 31.00
frizzante, fresh, light and elegant, aromatic 

Hola! Brut Cava BOTTLE € 25.50
a delicious cava combining the freshness of white 
fruits of grape and apple. pleasant, complex, delicate

Hola! Brut Pink Cava BOTTLE € 25.50
pale strawberry color cava with violet notes, 
aromas of wild fruits, with notes of strawberry, 
blackberry and a citrus base

Red Wine
Ycaro Carmanere BOTTLE € 22.50
100% organic, silky smooth taste and has a perfect 
balance between fruit and wood

Wines



 

Schulp Apple juice   200ml € 3.20

Schulp Pear juice    200ml € 3.20

Bos Ice Tea     250ml € 3.20 

Fentimans Elderflower    275ml € 5.10

Fentimans Ginger Beer    275ml € 5.10

Fentimans Rose Lemonade    275ml € 5.10

Sourcy sparkling    200ml € 1.70

Coca Cola    200ml € 2.70

Coca Cola zero    200ml € 2.70

Lemonades



unexpected
freedom


